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A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

Tho War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure. be

Indiana cont rlbiited Iht thousands of brave be
.ol'lt' rs tottic war, and no state bcurn a

In that rcip rt ilnw It dous. In
.nnv It Is rapidly acqulrliiK hi.

i table place. In war and literature- 'lumon Yrwell, woll Known us a writer as
Sul,' ha-w- an honorable lHMttlon. Diir-l- n bo

tin- - Into war lio whs a member of Co. M,
u 'I Y Cavalry and of the trhli Indiana ln-- t
tutry Volunteers. urn important
ii' umst'inre ho writer as follows:

. i ml of us old eternus liero are iikIiir
ir Milf3' Itestoratlvo Nervine, Heart Ouie

1 Nerve and Liver l'MK all of them rI Inn
i.lc idUl .itlsfiietlon. In fact, we have never

i v mcdles that compare with them. Ut Ini r i'UU we must say t hoy are t he oust coui-- i
in a ion of i lie qualities required In a nrop-- i
ritlni) of their nature we havo over known.

We have none but words of praise for them.
Tin y an. the onmrowth of a now principle ir.
rji llilne, and tone up t lie system wonder-
fully Wo uy to all, try tlioto remedies.'"

lomon Yewcll, Marlon, Intl., Doe. S, 18S2
Tin ,e remedies arc sold by nil druggists ot

n positive Kiiaranteo, or sent direct by the
l)r Miles Medical Co , Blkhart, Ind.. on re- -

ip- of prli'o, SI per lxittle, six bottles $5, rt

i prepnhl. 'J'hoy positively contain ueltbw
ui i H i nor tluuKoroud drug.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No, 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
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i fill ifLSNEB BEERa

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

Do These (iuei4lnns Apply to You ?
They are suro u interest hundreds of readers

nt th'l paper. :.n.e in people aro
troubled with tlr-- sjmpioms, and really don't
linow what s thi mutter wttn them. Here are
the questions

Arc you nerv us -

Have you a coulj ?

Is yc- -r throa ore v

13 vcu apprtn" pouri
Do you bawK and spit?
Do yd taut t d easy?
Is your noso -- i.ipnil up?
Iattulwavsf id hi scabs?
Is your breaj. isive?
Ii jour ?

t3 your tonrt.i frequently ceatedr
Is your mouiii r U of slime upon rising?
If you have have, or are getting, a bad

case of catarrh O o bottle of Mayors Mag-
neto Catarrh jre is guaranteed to cure any
case of Catarrh, and will last for a three
months treatment Ask your drugtfist, who
tv.11 c.e you nn aiisolute guarantee. For sale
by inruslsts ltPmer.iber one bottle to cure,
and guarnntcx 1 by our avents.

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the tasto, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made ir. ONE MINUTE from

Only 3(i ets. for a full pmml paehagt,
Ttz cx , i ou application to jnanuX&aturara.

FOR ElUt BY

L' I" Fv v K. Magsrgle, W. H. Waters

I 1X H1CU K1VKK

OYSTERS
.vd prepared to fill orders

' i muil quantities at our
rnd retail store. A U orders

e i w ib care and nwmpuien.

Ii. NOSIjS c CO..
8 11 lSw p H. J s rdin Ht. Shenandoah, Pa.

SNI UDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carnages to Hire.

Esullrz ot U kinds promptly attended to
Kciaes taken vo board, at rites

tbstsre liberal.

OoPHR ALLEY, Hear of the Coffee Boast

P-Fi- c Notice!

ftApr

j given tbtt persona
.ug Mr kfe will bevraMcuttd
i it s Aoi ol assemUy approved
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May Oomo to a Vote in tho
Senate This Week.

OPPOSED BY THE ADMINISTRATION.

High Authority Unyn the t'resldaut
Still Inlat on Vncnndltlnnat Itepent
of the .Sherniali I.nw-T- In limine Would
l"as the Comprnmtae Promptly.

Washington, Oct. 8S. A compromise
at last been,ngrecd to by the senatorial

majority. Tho exact text of tho measure
not be known until It is offered for

consideration of the ennt. While it
still subject to ininnr chantres, the lead

features have been made public, It
fixes the dnte for the act to take effect as
Oct. 1, 1HM. The silver bullion purchased
tinder tho present law Is to be coined Into
liver dollars, an well as the seigniorage

thereon and tire seigniorage now in the
treasury. All notes under the deiioinlna'
Hon of $10, except silver certificates, are to

retired and silver coin or certificates to
substituted.

A man high in the counsels of the ad-

ministration said last night: "The m-e-

dent adheres to the tiosition that the pur
chasing clause of the Sherman law should

unconditionally repealed. The lower
bouse of congress voted f or repeal by an
overwhelming majority, n majority in the
senate are in favor of unconditional repeal
and the sentiment of the country demands
the passage of the pending bill. It is not
truo that Secretary Carlisle is or has been

favor of the compromise which was
subscribed to by a number of senators on
baturday. lie and other memliers or the
cabinet aro opposed to that measure."

Morn Wind 111 the Setm(.
The silver question will probably again

this week occupy the attention of the sen
ate to the exclusion of every other subject,
unless it be some minor matter like the
confirmation of presidential oppointmeuts,
Even should the compromise bill be
brought in this afternoon there is littl
prospect of concluding the consideration
of the question before the latter part of
the week. Senator Jones, of Nevada, who
has spoken already onthreodiirerentdays,
announce that ho will require parts of
two or three days more for the conclusion
of lifst remarks. Senator Teller also has
on hand a speech which he began two or
three weeks since which he would like
to have an opportunity to conclude. There

ro proliably others of tho silver advocates
who are similarly Inclined,

There is n possibility that the compro
mise may fail, though all tho probabili
ties aro in favor of its success. If it should
fail the throttle will bo thrown wide open
again, and no one can foretell what the
week might briug forth.

The course of events in tiio house during
the week will hinge upon the result of the
effort to put through tho compromise nt

the-othc-r end of tho Capitol. If the com-
promise should reach the house before the
consideration of the bankruptcy bill is
disposed of that bill will be put aside, that
prompt action may be had in the financial
measure. It is not expected, however, that
the compromise bill will reach tho house
under the most favorable circumstances
until the latter end of tho week. Unless
it becomes apparent that there might be
unreasonable delay in committee, the bill
will be referred under the rule to the coin
age, weights and measure committee. If
thero is a disposition to hold it there a mo-
tion will be made to concur in the senate
amendments when tho bill is taken from
the speaker's table. No sort of doubt
semis to exist nbout tho house. It will
PaaB nn,i pass with expedition any com.
promise unit goes mrougu mo senate,

ltanlcriiptcy lllll In the ItniiRp.
Tho bankruptcy bill; unless the finan-

cial measure dislodges it, will probably
occupy tho entire week. Much opposition
to this measure in its present form has de-

veloped. Messrs. Culberteon and Bailey,
Democrats, and William A. Stone, Ilepnli-llca- c,

of the committee which reported
the bill, are among its opponents. Mr.
Stone will open the fight against the bill.
Mr. Culbertson sifys that it must bo
amended in many particulars, while
others say that it can never pass unless
several changes are made. One of these
changes is tho involuntary clause, by
which a man may be put through the
bankrupt court even when it Is not to his
advantage or a majority of his creditors'
to have sucli action taken. Mr. Stone
points out many defects in the bill.

The income tax sentiment is growing
among the Democrat of tho house. It is
now inteudod to make up the preseut de-

ficit of the soigniorngo of silver in the
treasury, but the deficiency under tho now
tnriff bill cannot be disposed of in any
other way than by some new method of
taxation.

Kiilirimdurs Will I'roteiit,
Easton, X'a., Oct. 33. A speoial union

meeting of the Brotherhood men con-
nected with the railroads centering in this
city was held here yesterday to consider
various grievances which will be laid be-

fore the officers of the Lehigh Valley rail-
way at Bethlehem by the general board of
adjustment. Representatives of all the
railroad organizations east of the Alle-gheul-

will be present at the conference.

Murdered ly Ilrovfnliig.
Memphis, Oct. 88. While Charles

Brown, an employe of the government at
this place, Thomas Jefferson Pike and
another young man were out boat riding
an altercation occurred between Pike and
Brown, which ended in the latter being
tlirmvn out of the skiff into the river,
where he w. drowned.

Mtuit to the Penitentiary.
Scbantos, Ph., Oet. 88. Agostina Nolle,

for the murder of Coustantine Prigranui
iu May last, was sentenced by Judge Gun-gte-r

to fifteen years bi the Kastern peni-
tentiary. Peter Hamburg, lor twice
burning the Elm Park Methodist ehurch,
got the full limit, ten years.

Gored to IleatU by n Hull.
LAUBBL, Del., Oet. 88. Joseph Thomp-

son, 12 years old, the son of a dairyman
near Itockwalling, was gored to death by
a bull while iu company with his elder sis-

ter, whoee ml cap incited the animal.
The young lady hersulf was fatally
trampled.

Clieerlns lVnnls from 3laarliuotte.
New Bedford, Maas., Oct. 83. A

improvement is to be observed in the
local industrial outlook, and the output of
the manufacturing establishments of this
oity will show a substantial increase this
week,

Osly rourtee i New Vellew Fever 0ee.
BBVKiWicx, Qa., Oet. 8S. On white

and thirteen negroes WBiirtu jtt &ew
y4iow fevsr mm

r'

Two Stepping Stones

to consumption arc ailments we
often deem trivial a cold and
aconeli. Consumption thus ac- -

mired ts riffiitiy termeu un- -
. . r.?--I. l..a "sumption ituin iicgiu-- i.

Scott's Emulsion
Snot only stops a cold but itisre- -
I ,,.. - r..l ...l.- - t.
tnr.rKaoiy aucvea-i- ui wucic urci
ouglt has become deep seated. j

ScoN's Emulsion is the
richest of fat-foo- ds yd

?? easiest fat-foo- d to
(tike. Ft arrests waste
and builds up healthy
ftrsh.

T'liMinredbylSoottftBnwiie.F.Y. All dmmlrta

POLITICAL.

VOTE .FOR

MARTI!

--FOlt-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTEIFOR

Oi Slienaiidoali,

-- FOH-

TREASURER
VOTE FOR

ALLEN

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

G. 0. MATTEN

--FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOB

DrDaniel Decheri

- FOH- -

CountyTreisnrer

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St..

Vlilladtlt.bU. (otUcta SirloUj VrU to
1h thevul) tiuaabU' 14 cure tbt unfur
tunateutT. riugframltluod 1'uUon.
NniH-lu- UUt-a..- HI rloturtti-- . Ha.
Iilllty, dwafi lrupu(enoy( eui..
prltnarf cht MooaJarjr, (no matter vbat
othurl wrltt. crlut. uv. adirtlau or

fuarmotee), and all the train of evil- eto., by tfao oomMnt--
JUlupatliio, aoI Kc)iclla ytmi of tutsil.ine.
Kfllijf at oaoe. Stid tie
IwCHMDtatarap fur bock "Truth Bnnetbl-t- g that will
aitoui.-- t foa(and a truo frl u4 to lafltiriug bummttr mi
tboaa aoDUtuplaiiDg tuarriwr. Hours dallyt &to I; r?&

iut; A to 8 Suti 1st. 9tu Bewirt ofqiu-ek- -, HuU
book Htoratore aud frauJuieut attvertlsuiutiata.

n ChthetUi Kncliak 1U1 Br-B- d.

Orlirl
AFC. aJuftT. nllftlU LAO

mihJ brand iu Utd ana Ovid twtuifJr
!,( witli blui' ntibuu,
salliis. Rrtil dMOfOtlM

turn atut intiloKom At DrngfUu, or 2

WRECK ON THE P., F. W, AND C

Three Trnlnmrn Ilccolro Injiirle Hint
May llemilt Tntnlly.

IJMA, 0., Oct. S3. A bail wreck occur-
red on tlie Pittsburg, 1'ort Wayne nnd
Chicago road, in a dene fog, at Monroe-vlll-

west of this city, early in the morn-
ing. West bound vestibule train Xo. 85

was running in several sections nnd the
second one was standing nt n switch near
Monroeville awaiting the arrival of the
seoond section of east bound passenger
train Xo. 4. The fog hung so heavily that
it was Impossible to see further than a few
feet ahead of the engine. The west bound
train was standing rlose to the switch and
was in charge of Conductor PIilpps and
Engineer Daly. The east bound train was
In charge of Conductor Guinty and Hngi-nee- r

Cowan.
The train was running at a slow rate of

speed, bnt owing to the fog and the en-

gineer's inability to see where ho was En-

gineer Cowan had commenced to slow up,
as he thought it was about time for him
to reacli the 'switch. Suddenly there
loomed up iu .front of him an engine, and
before he cotfld jump he crashed into the
other train and both were piled in a wreck.
Kngiueer Cowau was Ii mly scalded, and
was taken from his engine by passengers
who had escaped injury. Fireman Daly
was caught and badly hurt. Uue ot His
lags were broken, and it is thought he Is
Injured Internally. Brakemati Kred Hunt
was found lying near the track uncon-
scious and suffering from wounds which
may result fatnlly.

Hvlilonco AKnlimt Torturer.
PrTTSDtTRO, Oct. 88. Evidence ngalnst

tho flvo men arrested for robbing and tor-

turing Mrs.Knohel Logan atCoraopolls last
Tuesday night is accumulating. Squire
8. P. McCall, of Tarentum, Identified
the gang as the gang that attempted to
rob his father at West Freedom, Clarion
county, some mouths ago. At that time
they were arrested and taken before
Bqulre AlcfJall, who recognized one oi
them, John Shields. The latter said they
hud been tramping through the country
and had stopped at the McCall houso for
refreshment and not with the intention of
robbing it.

Two Southern Lynching.
Ch ATT A xoor a, Oct. 38. Friday even

ing, near Pikevlllo, thirty miles north of
, here, an orphan girl, Miss liosn Boring,
I was found dead in a secluded spot with
her throat r.ut from oar to ear. Inanima
tion showed she had been outraged before
being TOtirdet ed. A negro named Gamble
was aiTestsd yesterday, made a complete
confession, and was strung up by n mob,

AM.ANT4., Oct. 23. Ned Jenkins, ano-rt-o,

was lynched in Clayton county. He
linil nm f .&.-.- rl tltitt. It, nr.tannnil WMtliiiM,

' Bunk's family ot setvii a:fow days before.

M'nnftui Yvliit4eit4 Ir Ni,liruhki.
STilOMWifnii, Neb., Oi't. It is re

ported that the Woman'. Curistian Tem-
poranco union, of Oscealn, Xeb., prgan- -

lzeu ItsK Into a whitecap society for til
expressed purpose of chastising several
resident young women whoso reputation
ior chastity is not above reproach. IJy tho
use of iltcoys the whiteenps succeeded in
entrapping their victims, one of whom
was llogtred into insensibility, while tw
others 'escaped with their clothing torn
from then' persona. Kt'ven of the perpe
tratore were arrested- -

It Gait Colds. Couarhs. &ore Throat. CrOTiP. Ina
nza, Whooping Cough, Bronchi til andAlthmk

A ccrinin cure ior uonsumpcion in srst i.i(r
and a aure rallef in advanced ntagea. Ue at one.
You will ae the esclLmt eff-- c tfter taking tha
flnt dona, Sold ny dertere ?nera. i
bottles 60 canta a a? ft 1.00

1THE BCSiSD I
I THATOURESi

2 MU8. OLIVEU CHERKIER,

On Crutches 10 Years !

BEATING SORES THATi WOULD NOT HEAL !

j CUKEDJ CUHEDJ
BM Dana Sahsaiaku.i.a 00.g OKNTiiiN 1 vlih to tHtUr to th etau7B
jg-.- DANA.S S.UU.U'ABILLA. g
BH Fur year, I luu bevu luSering from anfl
Sbml Illuuil al,i-.lc- ctlleil by different Hj

by Uif tevrml Phyi-ls- iho attended m, y,
ImtwhiLlil,utlle,l the kill ol them all. Itat--

fto.'kal my fin-.-- , UATl.VO AWAYl
gU'l'SIl- - KI'lEhll, "! leaving a nenlMenl BH
Srilliillntf a.ire, which iiothiogoulahal. ltSBluo broke out on my llmlia a VljVJSlCaK

niiici:. tr moiitui i , ctiiiiueil ioband have been niiiilil to
for ovit ten vitr.

B lwt faU I pitrchasi-t- thr bottlei of

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA

of Vi Urv It ieluel nit from the Ar4.i
I LHk it fMilLtfuIlv. and 1 tan now ullnd torn
ny htriwbul 4uUeuil wulk. at well!

mi ever. i
1 am tirv tttat mji is ai nnr a tnlritclV Ml

.i.yminu iuai iiupfH-n- u Hie pntf iu any.

Uk.iu,N Y, itfcri. OUVKII Clit0RHIfi
iit vtijcmen .We cnclum tt'ftil.touial ol Mm.

IC'iinlcr, which is ttrviig enduwiiii'iit u( yourfi
WeiotlitTe her Utt'o-et- rt torn

iim line im,T.ry vimytru

Maio--e, N. T. WkttMkfc-dTlDraKi- iia

Tho Nation's Tributo of Rospoot to

the Ooldior-Statesma- u,

IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL BERVIOES,

Stirring riinernl Onitlonli Over tho Iloily
hy Mlnlttem Diipny ainl I.oulellon.
The Oemiiin Amlinsintlor at the Head
of the Dlplnmiitlo Cnrpa.

Paris, Oct. 88. Amid all the pomp of
pence and war the ii.uns of Marshal
MacMahon, 'tit of France and
Duke of Magenta, were conveyed yester-
day from the church of Iji Madeleine,
across the river Seine, to the Hotel des

there to rest until the great rev
eille is sounded by the heavenly trum-
peter. When the guard of honor had
cleared the necessary space in front of the
church countless beautiful wreains,
crosses and pillows of ilowers were placed
upon and around the casket. Among the
floral offerinirs were beautiful displays oi
lilacs, violets and ros sent by Queen Vic
toria and the Prince of n ale3.

In the line of mnrch were lnrge delega
tions from nearly every Kuropean nation,
preceded by the llower of the French army
as a guard of honor, llcpresentntives ot
the different diplomatic corps wero pres
ent. In force. The latter wero headed by
tho Kalian ambassador. Count Ressman,
and bv the Gorman ambassador, Count
Count von Minister. Then came tho rep
resentatives of the Prince of Wales, King
Humbert of Italy and others.
Kllla'3 Aillillllil With th Diplomats,
Admlrni Avclan walked with the diplo

matic corps, and the other Russian officers
were at the head of the delegation repre
senting the French army. The latter cor
don of the procession included officers
from every branch of the army. Large
numbers of members of the chamber of
deputies and civil bodies, including the
Italian colony In l'arls, followed, ah tne
male spectators stood bare headed ns tb
funeral procession passed down the line
Itoynlo and made Its way toward the Hotel
des Invalldes. At the latter building a
double lino of pensioners, with mourning
bands around their arms, was drawn up
on either side of the ceril ril avenue, open
inn on the Quay d'Ursuj .

While the body of Mnrshal McMahon
was on its way to the Hotel des Invalides,
the chapel of the Invalidos wns filling up
with notabilities. Among the llrst nrriV'
als was Marshal Canrobert, now the only
surviving marshal of France.

The head of the funeral procession
readied the Hotel des Invalldes at 1 p. m.
and wns carried to the chapel, which was
richly deeorated with black and silver
draperies, mid where it wns received by
Cardinal Pinhard, archbishop of Paris,
who officiated at tho last religious cere-
monies over the dead, which lnsted fully
one hour.

At Host In Mm Knplannilc.
At tho conclusion of the religious ser-

vices the coftln was conveyed to tho court
of honor. While tho body wns In the
court of honor M. Dnpuy, minister of in-

struction, and General Loulsellon, minis-
ter of war, delivered stirring orations over
the body of tho veteran soldier. A most
impressive march past of the troops at tho
Hotel des Invalldes followed. The mem
bers of the diplomatic oorps witnessed the
soldiers defile from a position which they
took up on tho right side of the entrance
to tho Ksplanade, nnd tho liussian sailors
witnessed the same ceremony from tho left
sine oi tne entrance.

After this last ceremony nnd last trib-
uto of respect upon the part of tho mili-
tary authorities the coffln containing the
body of Marshal MncMahou was slowly
borne to the vault reserved for marshals
of France, which is situated beneath the
ehn nel

I The Germnn ambassador and the other
prominent representatives of Emperor

tlliiun present were unable to find car- -
riages at the conclusion of 'e ceremonies
at tne iioiei nes inviii and were
obliged to return to the German embassy
on foot. On the way to the embasgy the
people made a respectful passage for them
and in no way attempted to insult the
much hated German uniform.

Six Thrown Orerlinanl hy an ISxplimliin,
j ClscnrsATl, Oct. 33-- . The old ferryboat
' Ilellevue, which has for the past six
j months seen service as a towhoat, hetween

this city and Moscow, O., exploded one of
j her boilers while lying at the wharf at

the foot of Ludlow street. Five men and
one woman on board were blown into the
water or stunned by the explosion. Rube
Simmons, the fireman, was dangerously
scalded.

Tragic Death of a I.Himir.
MiiXEiXiF.viLLE, Pa., Oct. 83. T. B. La-

mar, a relative of the late L. Q. C. Lamar.
dropped dead while cutting weeds with
his knife from his father's grave. He was
found in the family square, his head re-
clining against his father's monument
and his knife open in his hand. He died
of heart disease.

Kmperor William In Smony.
Dresden, Oct. 83. Kaiser Wilbelm ar--

rived here last evening. He conies to at
tend the military jubilee of King Albert
of Saxony. At the palace he. was cor-
dially welcomed by King Albert. The
kaiser presented the king with a field
marshal's baton decorated with brilliants.

A ryclooe Comlny.
Washington, Oct. 23. Tho West India

cyclone is central near Hatteras, and will
probably move thence northward alonju; tha
middle Atlantic coast, utteudod b ere
gales and heavy rain along the middle At-
lantic and south New England couat.

rolacad Acitluat aelnlli.u.
BERLIN, Oct. 28. Tha Ultra Conserva- -

'

tives aud the Anti-Semit- have uuiUxl
under the name oi the United Parties
Faithful to the Empire in Berlin, and have
decided to favor the same candidates in
the Prussian elections.

Lnntlou Mai Hid for the Ills l'lclit.
London, Oct. 38. The New York mana-

gers want the National Sporting club to
to offer a purse of J15.000 for the Mitchell
and Corbett llglit. The directors of the
olub will arrive at a decision tomorrow.

Never tteparataxl for a Day. j

West Chester, Pa., Oct. 88. For thirty-tw- o

yeari. John Hall and wife, of Norih
Matlack street, whose wedding anniver-
sary will occur this evening, have never
been apart twenty four hours at a time.

Baby Killed by a Falling Counter.
Hasuctox, Pa., Oet. SR. A counter,

enooked over by playing ohildren ta John
nuka's store here, killed Duka's --yeai -

4d teogbtw Mary, o& whom it fall.

r irv.
D usiness
It is characteristic of the Wren
tlmt it will sneak in nnd occupy
the nest made by another bird, in
preference to building one ot its
own. This same trait is often
seen in business. It is shown by
the imitators of

(pjfo-6'- E

No sooner has the wonderful
merit of this new vegetable short-
ening, so much better than lard,
created for it a remarkable sale
and popularity, than the business
wrens are ready to move upon
the market witli many worthless
counterfeits. Any housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con-

vinced of the value of CoTTOLENB

by simply giving it a trial. They
will then be unwilling to go back
to lard, or go down to fraudu-
lent imitations.

Sold In 3 Bin! 5 pound pall, j

Made only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.

PHILADELPHIA.

Professional Cards.
TOUN K. COYIiK,

A TTOllNEY-- W.

Offloe Ileaaall building, ahenanflost, P.
gOL,. KOSTEIt,

ATTORNEY anil COUXSELIdi&Al'-ti-

Room 3. Mountain City Hank Building, Pott
vlllo, Pa.

T r M. BTTKKE,

. TTORNEY A if.
SHENANDOAH, Tk.

Oaice Room 3, p. o Building, Shesaii.B.Bi
a;,d Esterly building, l'ottsvtllc.

T. HAVIOE,Q
8UEGB0N DENTIS7.

Ofloe Northeast Oor. Slain ana Contre St
Mictandoali, over Stoln's drug store.

M. H. KISTLEIt, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
(ifflco -I-SO North Jurdln street, Shennfl.oh.

S3 SHOE no'tp,
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a pak.)

Best in tne worm.
.5.00 F"Sf 3 00

$4.00 2.50
$3.50 2.80

FOR LADIES1

$2.50 2.00'
$2.25
&9 nn FOR BOY
-

FOR ,ftfl1
(ES

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made InthelaieiC
styles, don't pay $6 tc $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 a'
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and look ii
wear as well, If you wish to economize In your footweV
do so by purchasing W, I., Douglas Shoes, Name

stamped on tho bottom, look for It when you buy
VV.I..DOUGI.A.. Hui, SoUbfJ

JIMEPH KAI.I,,
14 South Matu Htreet, Shenandoah, Fa,

C. F. Rotli, RinKiown, Pa.

if used by Wlrts
about to experience
the pateful ordeal
attendant upon
ChiW-birt- h, proves
an infallible

lor, and obvuvtes
the tortures t,

I'uenine
tun flcngtr thueato Kih mother d
child. Sold by all
drop-gists-. Sent by
eij.roaa on reoeipt
ot price, eij,u per
bottle, ;re- -

eRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA. IU

TUB CHOICEST BMINK8
Can always be bad at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

HftM Beer, Ale and &o finest Clears
aJ v OB hr!. Pol It vrstmens to '!.

3xr VEGETABLE

Entirely

W" w ' "

MANDRAKE ASD
A SURE

CURE

COSTIVE NESS
Biliousness, Dyspopsla,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tlons and Ckin Diseases.
Pric 25c. ptr t:..lo, Bell tr U Dtcjiiu.
Ii J8t, ;tlUl 1 1 i out), fn.pt. . rlif laa, v


